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',,:, frif:nd -ill -ills oat n.:! a bound volume labelled flaliaa l'bli,...:c: Nopart-

n-nt Pedio Lo)Cliannel a, :o:. the dav Oi: thAssaenination feom noon until 2:30. 

t cipoars not to bo idmtical w.i.t:i o rlioi. -.a,:cions 1.mbliuhed by the t'ommisoion. 

'1,.! obtained tli.L. and a volume 4., also c3:11.1: ::..e of . °lice raports fromthe Della.; 

city ar.:hivo. I earrlot ne;, t.1.-4.3 t::: tin,: to check out I am absolately certain 

thqt all rAztinj  to thoni 4 laljinc in not in.:luded and equally certain that 1 

this log :Lataudes -areofl of tin: deliberate di5hon:sty of attributing the sup-nosed 
illr'41'''71( 	 czarn4r1A-. 

1:jf .:.11a docudption to koSlie i',rennan. It is on thin chLumel at towt ten saint 
n 

be:01-Q in tft official r17,ttholoa7 it supi.osodly was first broadcast. 

it was obvious tiint &Mum was a liar. .hi:. make.; it curial!" thLt all who 

had ac:;,.es,, to then?  logs aniwho .ut tliat ;:ade-up testimony on knew what thet 
, .1 

110r.. a.iing. P,,,eit,6 ok.K.A2/11/1-Aot Afrfo, 64,..p t,,,ovi,,, ,.. 
Uith regard to the ti It Idllini.r., I believe that the times that appear on 

the oublishAl version; are. omitted on tLii......__:3 one. That makes it imposeible to 111-t 

a time on 1i:et ie ,...,,id. on thin one. Ihin an also omits the efforts Domingo 

i'enaviLies wad): to u:;t: t;Le Tiirlazdio before Bowley did it for him. This vev.ilon 

11014 only one and a very aril a.4change -oetween that radio and the dispatcher. 

I've put ,earl in thi: right margin as 3' shit 	thin volume to mark places 
about which I have questions. 

Lin the assassin, see pages 21-4. A lit lc: less than. 10 minutes. 

Ain° pag, :::,2 on fiudirHE of hulls Eui,4  or:Jost probably of Elrod, Upretty fdrunk." 

--n.: inte:e doseriotion o/ no curio ct in on ,luge 511 at 12:45. 

11 the .iluto.,,,tat Ven-riUrl ji; ■ 1, -  last ti.:_, check boftrvrr! the shootin og 'i:ipoit 

on page 0 i* r,)ported woo at 12:4:i, on palle 51, a21:146:49-: The first time check 

-rportori after th: shootini, on the wge with the shootin, is 2:11.'Jith Us .d 
- 	). I, t d  st r nt _GaVIn.:; 102G 'cc] t.,, until after 1 	in the official nwtholopar it would have t 1 	• 

been impessibio for hill to get to 10th arm Patton sone tine before 2:11. 

lill 


